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THE USE OF WHITE LUPINES 

AND OTHERS SEEDS AS 

MEDICINAL SUPPLEMENTS AT 

BREAKFAST TIME 



Medicinal herbs are widely used both for 

culinary and therapeutic purposes from 

ancient times and they are part of the 

traditional medicine. The benefits of 

medicinal plants and seeds in illness 

treatment or as illness prevention are 

becoming more widely used in Argentina 

as a regular health care practice. In the 

last two decades commercial seeds and 

seeds medicinal products are consumed 

daily without prescription.  



Bitter white lupines (Lupinus albus) and 

tablets obtained from pure extracts of grains 

by laboratory "Natufarma” (Lupines with 

vitamin E), and by "Life lab“ (Lupines & 

Vitamin B12) are sold in herbal and dietary 

shops and pharmacies as dietary complement 

and medicine to reduce blood contents of uric 

acid and cholesterol and to control gout and 

rheumatism. 

USES OF WHITE LUPINS IN ARGENTINA 



Bitter white lupin seeds are commonly  

commercialize as pickles in salty water and 

consume as appetizers usually with 

cheeses, olives and sauces. In contrast, 

pulse such as beans and chickpeas are 

regularly used in cooking meals and 

traditional dishes.  

WHITE LUPINS versus PULSES IN ARGENTINA 



MEAN VOLUMEN OF WHITE LUPINES AND 

PULSES SOLD IN THE RETAIL MARKET IN 

CÓRDOBA ARGENTINA 

There is a big difference in the volume of pulses and lupines 

sold in retail market in Córdoba 



BACKGROUN OF THE STUDY 

Given the notorious increase in the 

consumption of grain in past decades 

in Argentina, such as chia, sesame, 

poppy, amaranth and millet, it was done 

a study to evaluate the impact of the 

use of these species and white lupines 

in the daily intake as breakfast meal in 

a group of people who consume foods 

that contribute to health care. 



DEFINING THE TERM MEDICINAL 

BREAKFAST 
The uses of seeds as 

medicinal supplement meals at 

breakfast time,  was defined as 

“medicinal breakfast” which 

mean:  seeds  as meal taking 

at breakfast time with the aim 

of get good nutritional 

benefits, medicinal treatment 

to cure or prevent diseases, as 

well as, enhance health and 

beauty.  



DEFINING INGREDIENTS FOR 

MEDICINAL BREAKFAST 

For this research all plant 

ingredients used as part of the 

medicinal breakfast are 

denominated with the generic name 

of “seeds” (sensus lato) in 

concordance with names used in 

the food shops, although many 

ingredients are complexes seed 

dispersal organs.  

http://www.google.com.ar/imgres?q=Semillas+de+LUPINO&um=1&hl=es&rlz=1T4TSHL_esAR324AR328&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=eowjcZQUh-FLCM:&imgrefurl=http://quieroestarsano.blogspot.com/2010/11/alimentos-con-semilla-de-lupino.html&docid=qILo2EASOGA5KM&w=440&h=335&ei=VTCKTpPmJfCGsAKL3eSJDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=275&vpy=145&dur=1453&hovh=196&hovw=257&tx=106&ty=98&page=1&tbnh=132&tbnw=173&start=0&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:1,s:0
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+sesamo&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=a5y03avwyeG8UM:&imgrefurl=http://es.secretos.frutos.secos.acomerya.com/&docid=ta4c4HZbqgN0FM&w=200&h=188&ei=TBuKTvjgL-aesQKSgs2IDw&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+girasol&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=ZN6UuKnfVPkMQM:&imgrefurl=http://www.freepik.es/foto-gratis/semillas-de-girasol-comida-sana-vida-sana-industria-del-petroleo_303933.htm&docid=zW_EPTL01GDuxM&w=626&h=417&ei=nxmKTpyQNoGBsgLAlpW_Dw&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+amaranto&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=P8jvZwW-QpCWgM:&imgrefurl=http://www.ua.all.biz/es/g731331/&docid=BW-whH_afWW2VM&w=400&h=259&ei=5RqKTrmoC8zisQK03uSfDw&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=406&page=7&tbnh=116&tbnw=156&start=75&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:14,s:75&tx=79&ty=46
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+sesamo&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=zbUUIKD1IuxajM:&imgrefurl=http://debbie1608.wordpress.com/2010/03/17/el-ajonjoli-y-sus-propiedades/&docid=Oy96bBR8ceMl3M&w=184&h=160&ei=TBuKTvjgL-aesQKSgs2IDw&zoom=1


A transversal survey to collect information with a standardized 

procedure with predetermined answers, was submitted for 30 

days to the customers of mayor health or dietary food stores 

as the ones in the pictures. 

MATERIAL & METHODS 



CITIES WHERE WAS 

CONDUCTED THE 

SURVEY 

• BUENOS AIRES CITY 

population 12,801,364 

(25 shops)  

•ALTA GRACIA CITY 

population 53,500 (two 

shops) 

• CÓRDOBA CITY 

population 1,560,900 

(10 shops) 



Two different questioner forms were provided. 

One was  to know and register the use of 

lupines seeds and  lupines tablets, the other 

was to know and register de use and the list the 

seeds or seeds products used with medicinal 

purpose as breakfast  meal. Gender question 

was optional and the age was registered, using 

a scale of ages that began with less than 20 

years and ended with more than 80. 

The information was recorded and processed 

following the Code of “Ethics of the International 

Society of Ethnobiology” 

SURVEY STRUCTURE 



SURVEY QUESTIONERE FORMS   



RESULTS OF LUPINES SURVEY 

The majority of respondents that use lupines 

seeds or tablets are men between ages 50 to 80 

years old. Consumers and dietary business 

owners, considered that the medicinal lupines 

are the bitter ones; however, they do not know 

that contain alkaloids which in large amount  are 

toxic. Most of the participants declared having 

blood tests that demonstrate the efficacy of oral 

intake of white bitter lupines and/or tablets of 

lupines, to reduce uric acid and cholesterol and 

rheumatism symptoms. 

 



AGE OF LUPINE CONSUMERS 

The total number of positive answer for the lupines survey 

reach 368 people, which were distributed as follows: Buenos 

Aires 272, Córdoba 83 and Alta Gracia 13.  The figure shows 

the distribution of people by ranges of ages 

Age ranges  

#
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s
 



Bs As 
N=272 

Cba 
N=83 

AG 
N=13 

Total 

Uric acid  189 68 10 267 

Cholesterol  20 2 1 23 

Both UA & 

Ch 

63 13 2 78 

Lupin bean 170 58 9 237 

Lupin pills 34 16 4 54 

Both beans 

& pills 

68 9 - 77 

PEOPLE USING LUPINE SEEDS AND LUPINE 

TABLETS AND THE PURPOSE OF THEIR USES 



 

The majority of respondents eating  

seeds other that lupines in breakfast 

meal are women, ages 25 and older. 

Depending on the type of seeds, 

they are consumed as whole or 

crushed seed, alone or mixed with 

yogurt, smoothies, fruit juices, on 

toast smeared with cream cheese or 

incorporated into cookies or breads.  

RESULTS OF SEEDS SURVEY 

http://www.google.com.ar/imgres?q=Semillas+de+LUPINO&um=1&hl=es&rlz=1T4TSHL_esAR324AR328&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=eowjcZQUh-FLCM:&imgrefurl=http://quieroestarsano.blogspot.com/2010/11/alimentos-con-semilla-de-lupino.html&docid=qILo2EASOGA5KM&w=440&h=335&ei=VTCKTpPmJfCGsAKL3eSJDw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=275&vpy=145&dur=1453&hovh=196&hovw=257&tx=106&ty=98&page=1&tbnh=132&tbnw=173&start=0&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:1,s:0
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+sesamo&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=a5y03avwyeG8UM:&imgrefurl=http://es.secretos.frutos.secos.acomerya.com/&docid=ta4c4HZbqgN0FM&w=200&h=188&ei=TBuKTvjgL-aesQKSgs2IDw&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+girasol&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=ZN6UuKnfVPkMQM:&imgrefurl=http://www.freepik.es/foto-gratis/semillas-de-girasol-comida-sana-vida-sana-industria-del-petroleo_303933.htm&docid=zW_EPTL01GDuxM&w=626&h=417&ei=nxmKTpyQNoGBsgLAlpW_Dw&zoom=1
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+amaranto&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=P8jvZwW-QpCWgM:&imgrefurl=http://www.ua.all.biz/es/g731331/&docid=BW-whH_afWW2VM&w=400&h=259&ei=5RqKTrmoC8zisQK03uSfDw&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=406&page=7&tbnh=116&tbnw=156&start=75&ndsp=14&ved=1t:429,r:14,s:75&tx=79&ty=46
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=semillas+sesamo&hl=es&gbv=2&biw=1215&bih=483&tbm=isch&tbnid=zbUUIKD1IuxajM:&imgrefurl=http://debbie1608.wordpress.com/2010/03/17/el-ajonjoli-y-sus-propiedades/&docid=Oy96bBR8ceMl3M&w=184&h=160&ei=TBuKTvjgL-aesQKSgs2IDw&zoom=1


Almond (Prunus dulcis (Mill.) D.A.Webb 

Amaranth (Amaranthus caudatus L.)  

Chia (Salvia hispanica L.) 

Flax  or linseed (Linum usitatissimum L.) 

Lupines (Lupinus albus L.) 

Millet (Panicum miliaceum L.) 

Oat flakes (Avena sativa L.) 

Poppy (Papaver somniferum L.) 

Sesame (Sesamum indicum L.) 

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) 

Wheat germ (Triticum sp.) 

MAIN SPECIES USED IN MEDICINAL 

BREAKFAST 







RELATION BETWEEN WAY OF 

INGESTION OF SEEDS  



The results confirmed the use of 

soaked seeds of white bitter lupines 

(Lupinus albus L.) in order to lower the 

levels of uric acid and cholesterol. This 

research  reveals that people consider 

that ingesting seeds in the morning is a 

healthy habit for preventing illness, 

which are giving credit to the 

denomination of medicinal breakfast.  

CONCLUSION 
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